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wbich open o us, and the controul of which re have in ontr hands." Amnonig
the best prophylactic menas in individual cases, I would suggest: regular
and active bodily and mental Cmploymnent ; good air and Cxercise out of doors,
daily (if possible) ; cleianliness, sobriety andi temiperance in ail things; gox
and wiolesomiie food, anid of the sane dcýCriptin> that the person il in the
habit of ising: even in the continuance of old habits, that mnay in theiselves
he evii, when te diease has once made its appearance uaongst us; avoiding
such thinigs oniy as experience has taught to be hurtful il cach indlividual
case; warmn aid comtfortable clothing anid cdding, and regular rest; the
rigid avoidance of all quackery and quack mnedicincs; and, early application
to somte honestr and discreet physician, in tihe event of indisposition.

Among the public or gcneral means of action that 1 would reconnnend, the
first is, the organization of a board of health, which shall be furnished iiti
absolute powers and ample ineans to carry out any plan of hygiene that
mnay, by the exigencies of circumistances, he denandd. The board not too
nuinerous, and to be composed of gentIeenu or education, experience, anti
decision of character, without regard to their polities, and to consist of lay-
men, clergymen and physicians in about cqual proportions.

Reports to be maie daily to the loard of Ilcalth. froma which ail orders shall
emianate, but no reports to bc publishîed until t ie season is closed, or cholera
has disappeared, ifitshould conme. hlie reports andi proccedings ofthe Board,
however, to bo open to all persons for inspection, thatmuay desire to see thein.

Tite city to be divided into ivards of convenient size, and each ward to be
placed under the control of a visiting physiciai, appointed for the purpose,
who shall make a daily doniciliary visit to every house in his ward.

All patients to be prescribed for and attendied at their own residences if pos-
sible: and if not, atan bespital, ofiwhicht iere shall be a smtall one (with a dis-
pensary:isttachedi) in eachivard, or cne in the centieof two wards,ifpracticable.

Tite visiting physician shal, in his daily domniciliary visits, enquire per-
sonally into the state of calti of overy member ofeach housebold in hlis wardl;
and, if there be any one sick, shall insist uipon the innediate atteiniance of
the fampily physician, or* any otier that they may choose; or if they have no
choice at all, to prescribe for them, orremove lthem forthwith to the hospital.

The hospital wvards shall be email, ant çontain froma two to four beds in
ci, and in no case more than six, und then only for the use of convalescents.

The influtence of mental impressions upon the hCalth. as especially fear,
is too vell kIinowt to require more thian a passing remnark, in order to justify
the withtolding of published reports.

The object imi having a smnll hospital in cacht vard is, firstly, that the
patient moay he at once piedi t under nedical treatient, withouit the loss of
valtable time, which has frequîenttly occasioned death; and sccondlty, that
the public gaze may not be shocked, -nd terror sprcad by seeing an unfortu-
nate fellow-creature transported from one extremaity of the city to anothmer,
often writhing in the agonies of death.

The advantages of attending the sick and aillicted at thoir own houses arc
manifold, as, besidies the saving of time, the patient's mind will be at case
by being surrounded by the kindly attentions of sympathising friends.

lite plan of having small hospitail wards, il cases of choiera, is not ncW,
but was first introduced (1 tigLk) at Guy's Ilospitail, London, and was founid
to atswer the purpose intendcdadmirably; the congregating of larg numbers
of patients togethier hiving becn found to increase infection, as vel as the
viruience of thte disease. Thehbeneficial effects upont the muinds of the patients
in not secing theiselves surroinded by multitudes of their fellow-creatures

vrithing in agony in various stages of disease vere also nost apparent.
Tiese remarks have been thrown togetier hastily, and 1 have to apologist

for their imperfections and vnt of details; yet, if their effect, cither directy
or indirectly, bc to snatch one single valuiable life fron the fangs of the fel
destroyer, I shall consider myself amîply repaid.

Quebec, 1854.

P.S.-The suggestions of a local nature contained in te foregoing iast)
renmarks were designed for Qutebec, but they moay, with the general principles
be applied to any other locality. , W. M.


